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Men's Condi . A/ivy 
Serfs Ont FieU 

iiepresenuuiT€K' 
(By.N, 0..W. C Xkms %m*m 
Washington, & a > Kev, **V 

Seven field represcntativei of 
National Council of Catholic Me*-
have launched tbe work of t ta 
formaUon of diocesan, state aaal 
parish councils of that organisa-
Hon in different parts of the* 
United Stated , 

A nodal constitution, ottttinea 
at a meeting of die executr?e> 

Added To English 

Church Ransacked and Sacred 
Vessels Thrown on Floor by Thieves 

(By X. C. W. ('. News Service.) 
Dublin, Nov. 10 —Decoration 

of churches and persecution of 
priests have been added to the 
repertory of outrages which the 
agents of the British Govern 
ment are perpetrating daily in 
Ireland. It seems probable that 
Catholic worship may become 
difficult, if not dangerous, as a 
consequence of British military 
aggressions. 

The sacrilegious search in the' 
beautiful church of St. Joseph on 
Berkeley road has stirred Dublin. 
The sinister work was stealthily 
carried out. During the period of 
curfew, when rio civilian dare be 
out, the church was entered by 
one of the windows and havoc 
was wrought. When the damage 
was discovered next day it was 
found that the agents or desecra
tion had come with specially pre
pared tools, They forced the Yale 
locks, smashed and rifled the col 
lection boxes, and ransacked the 
contents of the vestry safe. 

Threw Chalices On Floor 
From this safe the despoilers 

took two gold chalices of great 
intrinsic value, unscrewed the 
pieces, and threw them on the 
ground. The leaving of these 
sacred vessels is a circumstance 
showing that robbery was not 
the main object. 

It ia noteworthy that a private 
• room, known to few except the 
parish clergy, was entered and 
papers kept there minutely ex 
amined. The desecration was car 
ried out by hands that were not 
in a hurry. It was obviously a 
search for documentary informa
tion. And it brought to light noth 
ing save parochial correspon 
dence. 

Military interference with 
Catholic congregations grows 
more and more frequent. An 
armed body of soldierly held up 
the parishioners - coming away 
from mass at Athea,near Listow-
el, County of Kerry. The mill 
tary searched every male mem 
bar of the congregation, a process 
that occupied an hour and a half 
People attending mass at Mill 
street, County of Cork, were sim
ilarly searched by soldiers. Later 
in the day badges of Archbishop 
Mannix were forcibly removed 
from buttonholes of young men. 

Father Morley's Conviction 
Father Morley,Headford,Coun 

ty of Gal way, tried by court-mar
tial on a charge of having ammu
nition and fuses in his possession. 
Was sentenced to nine months' 
imprisonment with hard labor. 
The sentence was confirmed, but 
the unexpired portion of tha term 
was remitted in consideoation of 
the fact that he was the first 
clergyman charged with contra 
vention of the order of the mill 
tary authority. Father Morley 
has accordingly been released 
after about a fortnight's deten
tion in Galway prison. 

At. the court-martial Father 
Morley stated that the cartridges 
and fuses were curios 

The press was prohibited from 
reporting Father Morley's ad 
•dress to the court-martial. 

During the last few days a 
aumber of prominent Catholic 
business men in Belfast have re
ceived anonymous notices to va
cate their premises immediately. 

President-elect Harding 
Visits Panama Catholic 
Community Club House 

h Guest of Honor at a Reception 
and Makes an Address ia Which 

He Commends the Catholic 
Welfare Work 

Now Favored By 

(By X. C. W. G. News Service.)' 
Prague, Czechoslovakia, Nov. 

16. -Ultimate benefit to Catholic 
education in Czecho-Slovakia is 
expected to result from the loss 
of the state's- support, for relig 
iou8schoolsr.though the immediate 
effects are detrimental and dis
couraging. Separate schools such 
as those conducted by the Cath
olic Church in the United States, 
with assistance from the Govern
ment, are now favored by a large 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Balboa, Panama Zone. Nov. 26. 

President-elect Warren G. Hard
ing was a guest of honor at a re
ception held in the new commun
ity house of the National Council 
of Catholic Women yesterday, 
Thanksgiving Day, when the 
opening celebration was conclud 
ed. 

The Right Rev. Monsignor Ed . . . . , 
ward A. Kelly of Chicago a n d , ^ 0 " ^ o f th

u
e c , e /*{ D U1. 

the Very Rev. William McDonald I The hierarchy of he Republic 
superior of St. Mary's Mission'^. deC'de,d *****" p u p! , s Qf 

here, showed Senator Harding!publlc f c h o ° l 8 sha11 h a v e Jh e °P-
over the premises, in which he p o f u m t y t o f a k e f tecjiism a 
displayed keen interest. [voluntary study In deciding this 
Honors Catholics for Welfare « u e s t l 0 n of teaching ca echisra in 

Work \^e PUD'1C schools, the bishops 
«lam not a Catholic," said the h a v e t e . e n influenced *>ytheex-

President-elect in his 'address, P e n s e \nvol.ved m establishing 
"but I feel that much more relig. j a " d , " T ^ " " ! ! m~*tQ PM°1 
ious spirit should be displayed i n f ^ h o o i s . The Government 
social service work and I honor1 h ^ already announced its deter 
the Catholics for the war and r e J m i n a t l o n to withhold assistance 
construction work done by the*fom , ? e c t a " a n f ^ ? 1 * ' * n d , t h e 

National Catholic War Councii;Cathohcs of Czecho-Slovakia, long 
and the National Catholic Welfare 
Council. I wish this work the 
greatest possible success." 

Pan American Mass 
Of Thanksgiving At 
St. Patrick's Church 

Highest Officials "of United States 
and Most Distinguished Diplomats 

Attend Brilliant Ceremony 

(By N. a W. C. News Service) 
Washington, D. C , Nov. 2 6 . -

Diplomatic representatives of six
teen Latin-American republics 
and some of the highest execu 
tive, judicial and military officials 
of the United States, brought to
gether by ties of religion and 
common ideals? of government, 
gathered in St Patrick's Church 
yesterday to attend the annual 
"Pan-American Mass of Thanks 
giving." 

Flags of the various govern
ments blent with the insignia of 
the Catholic Church ;the uniforms 
of naval and military officers and 
the rich vestments of Cardinal 
Gibbohsand Archbishop Bonzano, 
Papal Delegate; the etiquette of UP°* t h e authority of the Su 

President Belisario Porras of 
Panama and many distinguished 
guests from the United States 
attended the formal blessing of 
the new community house by the 
Right Rev. William Porras on 
Wednesday. The opening marked 
a new era in the Catholic life of 
the Zone District. President Por
ras was accompanied by his wife. 
Leading Catholics and citizens 
from every part of the Zone wit
nessed the ceremonies. 

Public exercises held Wednes
day evening included addresses 
by Monsignor Kelly, Father Mc
Donald, Miss Agnes Regan, ex
ecutive secretary of the National 
Council of Catholic Women, Mrs. 
Annie Smith of Chicago, Miss 
Delia Birmingham of Chicago, 
and Mr. Michael Williams, assist
ant director of the Department 
of fress and Publicity of the 
National Catholic Welfare Coun 
cil. 
Handsomest Club House in Zone 

Miss Delia Birmingham of Chi
cago is in charge of the new club
house, which is one of the hand 
somest structures for this type of 
work erected in the Zone Die 
trict. It is a commodious two-
story building, and except for 
that in the floors of the second 
story, no wood has been used in 
its construction. 

The community house will not 
only be a center of recreational 
activity and social service work 
for the Catholics of this district, 
but will throw open its doors to 
hundreds of soldiers, sailors and 
marines. The government has 
manifested great interest in the 
project and the services of the 
Zone Construction Division have 
been of great aid in the erection 
of tha building. 

'accustomed to look to 'the state 
for the upkeep of their education 
al institutes of all kinds, will not 
at first be ready, even if able, to 
assume the new burden. 

It is felt that there will be a 
revival of the true Catholic spirit 
in this country only when Cath 
olics are able and willing to main 
tain their own schools. All recent 
Catholic conventions and meet
ings have recognized and ack
nowledged this fact The Catho
lic children now in the public 
schools are endangered from two 
different directions—from the 
tutelage of atheistic teachers and 
from association with pupils, of 
anti-Catholic families. 

At present but two hours 
week are devoted to the study of 
religion-and catechism in the 
public schools. During these per 
iods of study there is evident a 
spirit of apathy toward religion. 
This is the condition the Govern
ment prefers and .promotes, for 
in this atmosphere all sentiments 
of religion would be smothered. 
The catechist would labor in vain 
to offset the influence of a school 
in which religion was ignored or 
ridiculed. 

Priests are uniting to demand 
for the people1 absolute freedom 
of religious teaching. They hold 
that the private schools should be 
placed upon a footing of efficien 
cy equal to that of the public 
schools, and at the same time 
derive support from the state as 
in Holland. 

Marshal Foch Coming 
Paris, Nov, 20.-Marshal Foch 

has announced his intentioft of 
visiting the United States next 
April This information he gave 
in the course of an address at the 

Hies Club on the occasion of 
General Neville's departure for 
the United States to attend the 

Suarters taput Protestants into 
tit premises from which Catho

lics were fereiUy ejected in M y 
*nd August last 

diplomacy and the solemn cere
monies of religion—all these con? 
tributed strikingly to make the 
scene brilliant and imposing. 

The sermon preached by the 
Right Rev. Monsignor C. F. Thorn 
as, pastor of St. Patrick's, was 
supremely., worthy of the impor
tant occasion and the distinguish 
ed assemblage. The theme of his 
discourse was that religion must 
find a place in the hearts of peo
ples and the laws of nationa i f 
civilization and humanity are to 
con tin te their progress. With ad 
mirable eloquence and erudition, 
he sustained this contention by 
citing the history of all the peo
ples that have been important 
factors in the development of 
civilization. 

(By N, C. W, 0. News Service.) 
Berlin, Nov. 2J0.-* Formal de 

clarattons front the Holy See ap
pear to have removed the mis
understanding ia respect to the 
right of His Eminence, Cardinal 
Bertram, to exercise ecclesiasti
cal jurisdiction over Upper Siles
ia, whose disposition ia subject|committee of the Cornell, hea| 
to a plebiscite. 

Cardinal Bertram had been for
bidden by the Interallied Com 
mission to enter this territory, 

Brealau. It was asserted that 
Monsignor Ratti, Papal Nuncio, 
had received directions from the 
Holy See to suspend all ecclesiaa 
tical jurisdiction of the Prince 
Bishop of Brealau and to demand, 

preme Pontiff, that the Cardinal 
enforce ecclesiastical regulations 
for the security of the plebiscite. 

In response to Cardinal Bert

has received two letters from Car
dinal Gasparri, Papal Secretary 
of State. The first of these let
ters is as follows: 

The declarations mentioned! in 
Your Eminence's letter of Octo
ber 6 have never been made by 
the Secretary of State; neither in 
the sense of your letter nor in •ehooll* 

i * 

Catholic Sculptor 
Engaged on Striking 
Statue of MacSwiney 

• • * • • ! • • Ill < 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Washington, D; a . Nov. 2 8 . -

Joeeph Anthony Atchison, ofJEminenceinftatterrit)^ 
Washington, the Catholic aeutn- MHWKMI th. Ffol* a— k.. ^*******V*m&~l*p formere*s> 

any way resembling it. 
Cardinal Gaaparri'a eecaod let-N «»• buiMInf will 

ter to Cardinal Bertram said; ooUtrtha aaeetiaf of the Boar* 
It ia well known to Your Em- •* ****** »«t* • * * & ti «at> 

mence that when the Apostolic ***$** with ta* eakbratii* « t 
See sent the Apostolic NUhci© of thei^o^jiWlfje#f <kets^lj»iPi-
Poland to act as High Efc*!estta.>w»*t»oiV aessraiag to a» i*> 
ticat Commissioner hi the tewi-^noewrtit «f ta« lUr. Jeaa B, 
tory of the plebiscite, the Hoi? Cretiioti* oL J,¥ arafUsstt oi* ths> 
See's real and only intention was tf nivswefty. 
to secure the liberty of the pleo--- / . - , D 
iscite and to quiet the minds of aV Of W KOpOlt 
the people. There was never af 
thought of suspending or lessen
ing the ordinary ecclesiastical! , B N a w « w ^ « ^ ^ 
jurisdiction belonging to r«w| VgJ. v ^ r f l V ^ ^ ! l 

death struggle in Brixton jail. 
The wasted right arm holds aloft 
the torch of liberty and the ex 
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last week in this city, will be 
in the formation of sabordinate 
councils, and it is expected that 
within a few months aoadred* 

which is part of the diocese of of thousands of earnest and far-
ward-looking Catholic me* wttl 
have enlisted in the vital work 
the Council has in hand. 

Georgetown Hai 
H. CLProb l e . 

(By KT. Cfc W. 0, News Service} 
Washington, D, C„ Nov* ! & -

Georgetown University will make 
ram's inquiries at the Vatican,'heN* «n4eavor to meet the high cost. 

of living for students in its law 
and foreign trade daases by the 
erection of a downtown dennl- -
tory, similar to tha •^veroaeeet 
hotels for wosnen faderal eaaploy-

in which meals and rooeas 
may he brought io reach of yoana; 

who ate attending the 

Definite plana for taa erection 

vies men were maintained hi 
schools aiid colleges of Asaerieaw 
by tba Knights of Colomboe Eminence has retained full juris-. ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ ^ ^ 

diction also in that part of t b e w * ^ y ^ t ' „ ^ ? f * ^ , i * 
diocese of Bresla™ ? * ? *Mldt ,M,Wie IssmlsWflr 

The Holy See's decision will, o f ) ^ m^f^^f^^^" 

from the 415 former service 

pression of the face shows indent- election,sccording to a statement wrery cue-
Empress Ea^enieRemcmbersRheims 

London,Nov* 24. —One hundred 
thousand francs were bequeathed 
by the Empress Eugenie, widow 
of Napoleon III, for the restore 
tioh of Rheims Cathedral, and 
£4000 were left by her to increase 
the endowment of the Chapel and 
the crypt "at Farnsboro Abbey, 
where she is buried. The former 
empress left an estate valued at 
$10,000,000. 

» < • • ~ . . . 

Madame Paderewski Honored 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service.) 
Rome, Nov. 17.—Madame Heir 

ene Paderewski has been given 
the Cross of Gold "pro ecclesia et 
pontifice" in recognition of her 
charitable efforts in behalf of the 

itable courage coupled with 
suggestion of the Martyr's ex
treme physical pain. 

Atchison, who ii'a product o f w c S e t y ^ o r t h e campaign fond ing echoolt. 
Catholic schools, having been 
educated by the Christian Broth
ers in Washington, has done nu
merous busts of members of Con
gress and national dignitaries, as 
well as a notable figure of Lin
coln now in the Minor Normal 
School. ^ 

The bust of Biahop Russell was 
largely in recognition of the prel
ate's service in inaugurating the 
annual Thanksgiving; Day Pan 
American mass. 

centenary celebration of the Pil-
A movement is afoot in Orange grims' landing. Marshal Foeh 

mentioned Milwaukee as one of Paderewski was carried out with 
the cities be will visit while injthe assistance of American Cath 
Ameriea. olici. 

made here, by Jay W. Forrest, for of the K. of C. commrttetf 
supreme grand master of the or- give them other courses, 
ganization. The receipts of thepnK. ofC. free vocational 

were $1,904. 

Christian Art In Gerauay 

(By N. & W. G. N«w* Beriritt»> 
Berlin, Nov. 20. -There hastfeesor of theology, d i e i i a 

mm*? 

Catholic Writers GaiU Directory 
New York* Nov.,27.—An auto-

Catholics of Poland. Much af the biographical directory ef the 
charitable work done by Madame members ef the Catholic Writers* 

Guild has been compiled and will 
be issued shortly. There are now 
175 members af tha Guild. 

- w ^ ^ . : ^ wmri 

been established at Dusseldorf sPasskmist Monastery at 
new organ for the cultivation of Hoboken, N. J , shertly 
Christian art. Dr. Huppertr has ing in the sarictuary 
been called as a clerical profeasor closing ceremony of 
to acquaint the young artists with of the Pajsieoiat Order,' 
the spirit and requirements of'tnmtiu^'^:--;--i'.±&x'£^%*& 
the Church, and to promote rela-| He was 
tions between the clergy 

A new society-f*ttoly Spring-liwt April to attend 
ume"-has been sUrted for the tion of 8 t 
Christian artists and art k>venbellwnl44 
ef northwest Germany; Similarl 
work is being done by the Ger-j D 
man Society for Christian Art on " 
national scale. This society's or
gan. The Honor of God, ia 
nix times a year. 

Washington, the Catholic sculp- connection the Holy See hai not 
tor who was selected to do the failed to declare repeatedly to the 
bust of Bishop William T.Russell,Jpolish Ambassador that Your 
of Charleston,presented by South 
American ambassadors and mem
bers of the United States Con
gress in recognition of Bishop 
RusseH's services in cementing coarse, be accepted as final, 
relations between this country • • • . . 
and'our sister republics, is now a%et Orfaauauee's Acceaatisf f h° w*re given free coUege fete* 
engaged in finishine; a work of — * — ion, board and lodging etsd a 
art which has already won the (B^ Nk a W- a Km* Service) small allowance by the Knighcf 
approbation of critics. N*w Y d r k« Nov. 27.-The Sons in 1914 Tbeee studies iaeleMle 

It is a statue of the late Lord a n d Daughtere'of Washingteo, those registered in courses ether 
Mayor MacSwiney, of Cork, d e - w h i c h e*™** ™ * campaign than those** law and jeurnaliem 
picted as be lay enduring t h e a g a i n 8 t G o v e r n o r A l l f r t d B.Smithsnd ninetythree discoaaraed-

lof New York State on the their college studies because of ̂  
grounds that he is a Catholic, ex- failure te measure up to tne eei-J, 

Ipeoded $1,228 during the reoeot|logiat« requirementa. 
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